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ABSTRACT 
In thi s study, amylases were produced thJoough sohd stale fermentati on by using Aspergillus fit/vIIS 
as the producer microorganism and rice husk as the substrate. Effec t of different media supplements on the 
enzyme activity was inves tigated. Peptone, ammonjum su lphate, potassium dihydrogen phosphate, and urea 
were used as the media supp lements. There were three ways on how the med ia suppl ement had been added. 
Among the three parameters that had been conducted, potass ium dihydrogen phosphate and ammonium 
sulphate showed the highes t amylase ac tivity (1.164 U/mL and 0.983 U/rnL respective ly) In parameter 3 in 
which media supp lements were added to both PDA and SSF substrate. Meanwhile for peptone and urea, the 
best parameter to produce 11igber enzyme activity of amylase was parameter where media supplements were 
added to the SSF substrate. Lastl y, tbe suitable concentrati ons of urea In produc ing enzyme with higher 
activity were 0.2% and 0.3%. 
Keywords: media supplements, amylase, Aspergillus jlaH/s , rjce husk, solid sla le fennen lation. 
ABSTRAK 
Do/am kqjial1 ini, e n;11J1 amilase dlhasilkan me/a/ui /weduh ferrnellfasi berkeadaan pepeja/ del1gal1 
menggwwkan Aspergillus jlan1s sebagai mikroorgonismQ pengf:t/uar dan humpas padl sebago; subslrat. 
Ke5an penggl.lnQclI7 sLlplemen media yang berbeza ferhudap akfin/l en;1n1 fe/ah dlkaji sepali pep/on, 
ammol1ium sul/ar, fo~fal Aaliw11 dih.vdrogel1, dan urea. Terdapaf riga cara bagaimullo sup/emen media 
dllambah U!1fuk lII embol1tu di do/am penghasi/al1 enzim. A I1fara figa pafamerl'r.\ lll7g /e/oh dij% nkal1, ka/rulJ1 
fosfat dih:vdrogen dan ammonium <;1I{(at memu'ukkan akllvlli €l1zim yang maksimo (1. 164 U / mL dan 0.983 
UlmL masil7g·/Ilasing) dC//am parameter 3 di mana suplel11en media ditambail pado kedua-dua PDA dOli 
subtra/ SSF Wa/au bagaimclI1C1pl.ll1, bagl sup/men med/{/ pep/on dan urea. parameter .vang lerbaik lIntuk 
menghasilkalJ amilase yang /ebih linggi adalah me/ailli parameter] d, mal/a s uplemen media difambah pada 
sl.Ibs/rat SSF sahaja AkJ1/J" sekoli, kepekotall urea yang bersesl.loio}1 do/am m engi1asilkal1 el1zim yang 
mempunyal akfll'i/I enzim yang lebih linggi ringgl ada/ah O.llj-odon 0.3% 
Kala kunc i: s lfp/emel1 media. amilase, Asper'i!il/u;s.J1m;u~ hampas padi, jermenfasi berkeadaal1n pepejol. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Aspergillus species belongs to the Deuteromyco ta divisio n o f the fungi kingdom. 
Aspergillus species is known [or their ability to produce va rious enzymes that are useful in 
today 's industries such as food, agricultural, pharmaceutical, cosmetics and many more 
(G ulUng et aI., 2013). Example of enzymes that are produced by Aspergillus spec ies are 
amylase, cellulase, protease and xylanase. it is assumed that the higher the growth rates o f 
Aspergillus species, the higher the production of enzymes (Pau & Omar, 2004). In this 
study, A. f lavus is selected because it is closely related to Aspergillus olyzae, a fungal 
species that often used for fermentation of As ian food (Chang & Ehr lich, 20 10). In 
add ition, A.f1al'us is stable at both high and low pH as well as high tempera ture, in which 
makes it suitable fo r industrial sca led enzyme production (Oyeleke et ai , 20 10) . 
Amylases are significant enzymes in biotechnology and are commercially 
importan t in various indu strie s. Amylase comprises 30% o f the world enzyme production 
(Maa re l van der et a I. , 2002). A mylase is use fu l in va rious applica tions such as in the 
c linical, med icinal and ana lyt ica l chemistry sec to rs. In addition, amylase is useful in 
baking, detergent , text ile, paper and distilling industry. Conunercial amylases are 
tradi tionally produced via submerged fermentation (Gangadharan et a i , 2006). Solid state 
ferment ation (SSF) is w ide ly used in the industrial process to produce a la rge scale 0 f 
useful enzymes du e to the advantages o f the teclmo logy used. Rice husk, the outermost 
la yer o fpaddy grain was used as the substrate in thi s study due to its composition which is 
suit able for enzyme producti on in which the fungi utilise the rice hu sk as the carbon source 
in SSF (Ang, 20 13). 
2 

Media supplement s can be in different form o f sources such as carbon sources, 
nitrogen source, mineral sa lt s, metal ions, and amino ac ids It is usuall y added into the 
growth media to prov ide nutrient s in cultivating fungi. In addition, media supplement is 
crucial in helping the biosynthes is of fungi·s secondary metabolism (Ca lvo et aI. , 2002) , 
which means it is pal1 of the factor that controls the production of the fungal enzyme. In 
the SSF process, media supplement is usually added to the substrate to enable the fungi to 
enhance their enzyme production. This is because limited avai labi lity of the nutrients in the 
substrate influences the poo r growth of fungus in which later will cause in low production 
of the degrading enzymes (Kumar & Kanwar, 2012). Concentration of media supplement 
applied into the SSF also influences the funga l enzyme production (Esfahanibolandbalaie 
et aI. , 2008). Based on the prev ious research, media supplement s are onl y used on the 
substrate SSF to study their effec ts on the amylase production by fungi. Therefore, the 
present work is undert aken to investigate which media supplement s that can induce higher 
amylase activity of A. jlavus under three different parameters by using rice husk as the 
substrate. 
The objectives of this stud y are: 
1. 	 To determine the effect of different media supplement s on the amylase 
product ion when added to the PDA. 
II. 	 To determine the effect of different med ia supplement s on the amylase 
pro du ction when added to SSF substrat e. 
3 
III. 	 To detennine the effect of different media supplements on the amylase 
production when added to both PDA and SSF substrate. 
IV. 	 To determine the suitable urea concentration on the amylase production by 
A. jlavLls via SSF. 
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Amylase 
Amylase is one of the beneficial enzymes that is involved in the food, fermentation, 
textile, paper, as well as in the medicine production industries. Amylases contributed about 
25% of industrial enzymes in the world market (Rajagopalan & Krislman, 2008; Reddy et 
aI., 2003). Amylases act as digestive enzymes that function to break down glycosidic 
bonds in starch into glucose, maltose, maltotriose and dextrin (Souza & Magalhaes, 2010). 
Amylases can be found in animals and plants but mostly in microorganisms. The 
amylases produced fi'om microorganisms have a wide range of industrial applications as 
they are more stable compared to animal and plant amylases (Maard van der et aI., 2002). 
The major advantage of using microorganisms for the production of amylases is the higher 
productivity in a shOJi growth period (Mislu'a and Behera, 2008). In addition, 
microorganisms are easy to manipulate to obtain desired by-products (Souza & Mugalhaes, 
20 I 0). 
Tlu'ee major classes ofamylases have been identified in microorganisms, namely a-
amylase, ~-amylase and y-amylase. a-Amylases (E.C. 3.2.1.1) which specifically known as 
endo-I, 4-a-D-glucan glucohydrolase, are extracellular enzymes that randomly split the I, 
4-a-D-glucosidic linkages between neighbouring glucosc units in the linear amylose chain 
(Souza & Magalhaes, 2010). ~-amylase (E.c. 3.2.1.2) catalyses the hydrolysis of the 
second a-I, 4 glycosidic bond, working fi'om the non-reducing end, cleaving off two 
glucose units (maltose) at a time (Shirpra et aI., 20(1). Lastly, y-amylase (E.C. 3.2.1.3) 
breakdown y-amylase spl it a( I -6)glycosidic bond, and cleave last a( 1-4 )glycosidic 
5 
linkages at the non-reducmg ends of amylose and amy lopect in which produced glucose 
(Konso ula & Liakopoulou-Kyriakides, 2007) 
2.2 Aspergillusflavus 
Aspergillus flav"s is a saprophyte that grows on the dead plant and anima l ti ssue 
(decaying matter) in the so il This fungus is usefu l in nutrient recycling (Scheidegger & 
Payne, 2003). A. /Zavus has the ability to withstand a high temperature enviroIUnent and 
can survive at a low water vo lume compared to the other types of filamentous fungi. 
A. flavus grows rap idl y at optimum temperature of 37 ' C and can grow between the 
temperatures of 12 to 48 T (Hedayati et ai , 2007). A. f!avus also has an optimum 
enzymat ic production ranging f]-om pH 3 to pH 7 (Hedayati ct ai , 2007). It grows by 
producing network of hyphae, known as the mycelium that secretes enzymes for the 
breakdown of food. The simpler units of food sources are absorbed by the mycelium to 
enhance fungal growth . 
Amylase prOduced fiom fungi had ga ined much att ent io n because of the 
ava ilability and high productivity of fungi, which provides a good alternative for the costly 
enzyme production process (Prasad & Sekhar, 20 I 3). According to Kathu'esan & 
Manivannan (2006), amylases produced fi'om fungi had been used in a variety o f 
applica tions ranging from chemica l, detergent, food , textile, and paper industries. This is 
due to their affordable cost, consistency, less time and space required for the enzyme 
production as well as the modification and optimization of the process (Burhan et ai, 
2003). A study done by Geetha et al (2011) found that A. flavlls that had been subjec ted to 
so lid state fermentation produced higher amylases than submerged fermentation. They also 
6 
stated that o ptimum mo isture content for maximum enzyme yield by A. flaVlls is 62% 
(Geetha et aI. , 20(1 ). 
2.3 Solid state fermentation 
Solid State Fermentatio n (SS F) has been used in the productio n o f teed and tood 
tor human and anima ls. T his teclulO logy obtained the suppOI1 and carbo n suppl y fi'o m the 
usage of agro-industria l waste for production of va rious va lue added products, such as 
industrial enzymes, secondary metabolites, s ing le cell protein, and biofuci (Co utO & 
Sano ro man, 2006). A number agro-waste residue had bee n employed to r the cultivation of 
microorganisms to produce desired enzymes. SSF invo lves the grow th of microorganism 
on moist solid substrate in the absence or near-absence of fi'ee water, whereby there is a 
continuo us gas phase between spaces of the solid material (Mitchell et aI. , 2006; Pandey et 
a I. , 2001). In the SSF process, the so lid substrate also served as an ancho rage tor the 
microbia l ce lls instead of supplyi ng nutrients to the culture. According to Baysa l et a1. 
(2003), mo isture content of the medium changes during fe rmentation as a result of 
evaporation and metabo lic ac ti v ities, thus optimum moisture leve l of the substrate is a 
crucial facto r for cnzyme productio n. 
The main ad va ntage of this teclll1ology is that nutrient-rich wa ste materials can be 
easi ly recycled and used as substrates in thi s method . Besides, SSF a llo ws the substrates to 
utilize very slowly and steadil y. Hence , the same substrate can be used tor a longer 
interval, thereby reducing the nccessit y to constantly su pply substrate to the process 
(Kunarrmeni et aI. , 2005). Other adva nt ages of SS F are requirement o f s imp ler equipment , 
higher yie lds in a s hort er period of time, better oxygen circu lation and lesser e ffluent 
genera tion (Couto & Sam'oman, 2006). Filamentous fungi are o ne of the favourit e 
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microbes used in SSF as they can grow and penetrate into the depth o f the so lid substrate 
(Pandey, 2003). In addition, SSF provides a medium that resembles the natural habita t of 
fungal species (Sundanam & MUl1hy, 2014) . 
2.3.1 Rice husk as the substrate in SSF 
Rice hu sk is an agro-waste product that is usually produ ced from rice milling 
ac tivit y which can be used for solid state fermentation of AJpe rgil/us spec ies. Rice husk is 
the out ermost layer ofpaddy grain which accounts of25% to 35% o f it s weight . According 
to the Food and Agriculture Organization (200 I) , 20% of rice husk is prod uced every year 
fro m 649. 7 million tons of rice yielded worldwide. Rice husk has been used as energy 
generator in so me countries (Ahiduzzaman, 2007) as it co ntained high fibre, low 
digestibil ity and low bulk densit y and high ash/silica co nt ent (Saha and Cott a, 2008). R.ice 
husk is lignocellulosic substrates whic h contained o f2 5% to 35% of cellulose, 18% 10 2 I % 
o f hemice llulose, 26% to 3 1 % of lignin, 15% to 17% of silica, and 2% to 5% o f so luble 
so lids (Luduena e t a!. , 2011 ) . The compositions of rice hu sk make it suiwblc fo r i.ndustria l 
use such as bioconversion and enzyme production. The abilit y of fungi in bioconversion is 
attr ibuted to their capability in utilizing lignocellulosic biomass as energy source. 
Moisture content of solid substrate in solid-state fermentation is flJ) important 
parameter for biosynthesis and secretion of enzymes which conesponds with the 
character istics o f the lignocellulosic materials (Ellaiah et aI. , 2002 ; Ramachandran et a!. , 
2004). Moisture level is determined by the type of substrate, type o f des ired product and 
the requiJement of the microorganism (Mienda et a!. , 20 II ). This may be du e to the fact 
that substrates with a good water holding capacity needs lower moisture content for 
production of the enzyme idea lly. In fungal solid-state fermentatio n, the suitable mo isture 
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content of so lid substrate used is between 20% to 70% (Perez-Guen'a et ai. , 2003 ; 
Rodrigu ez-Leon et ai. , 2008) . 
2.4 Media supplements 
Media supplements are added to the media agar not on ly to enhance the growth of 
fungi but also to increase secondary metabolit es production (Ca lvo et ai., 2002). Examples 
of mcdia supp lement that can be added are glucose, sucrose, fructose (carbon sources) , 
peptone, yeast extrac t, beef extract (amino acids), proline, me thion ine, and tryptophan 
(nitrogen sources), minera l sa lt s and others. Selec tion of best supplement is one of the most 
critica l phases in determining the effic iency of any growth process of the fungi and their 
enzyme act ivit y. Media supplements can also be app li ed to the substrate in SSF and 
moistened with sterili sed distijjed water to obtained desired ini tial moisturc content 
(Mrudula & Murugammal, 20 11). The amount of med ia supplement can be added by using 
weight per vo lume ofwater or weight per weight of subst rate (!rfan et ai., 2012). 
2.4.1 Peptone 
Peptones are hydrolysed proteins derived fi'o m casein, meat and plants. Peptone can 
be found in a few numbers of agar media such as Malt Ex tract Agar and Sabaraud agar. 
Peptone act as tbe best nitrogen so urce tar a-amylase production which had been reported 
earlier by Kaur et al. (2003) and Hemadnez et al. (2006). 
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2.4.2 Ammonium sulphate 
Ammonium sulphate is an inorganic nitrogen source that usual ly involved in 
nutritional factor for enzyme production for microb ial species such as Aspergillus spp .. 
Bacillus spp., Trichoderma spp. , and others. This might due to the fact that ammonium 
sulphate favoured microorganism growth and their enzyme secretion (Narang & 
Satyanarayana, 2001). 
2.4.3 Potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KH,PO,) 
Kl-l2PO, is one of mineral salt supplement that can be found in a high sa lt medium 
to grow fungi . A stud y done by Mahmood et a l. in 1978 had mentioned that potass ium 
dih ydrogen phosphat e used in the based medium as phosphorus sourCe favo ured amylase 
production by Aspergillus niger. 
2.4.4 Urea 
Urea belongs to the organic nitrogen family . Based on the resea rch conducted by 
Geetha and colleagues (20 II) urea shows the lowest result in amylase prod uction as 
compared to other nitrogen source such as beef extract, peptone, and casein. However, a 
stud y done by Kumari et a l. (2012), enzyme production is higher in medium containing 
organic nitrogen sources via SSF, especially using urea . 
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3.2 Cultivat.ion of A. jlavlls using different. media supplement.s 
The fungu s was grown on PDA media containing different media supplements. A 
percentage of 1% (w/v) of each media supplement s peptone, ammonium sulphate, 
potassium dihydrogen phosphate, and urea (0.1 % to 0.5%) were added into the PDA, 
separately. Each mixture was disso lved using ultrapure water and autoclaved at 121 "C for 
15 mins. Then, the mixture was poured into the petri dishes. Aft er coo ling and 
solidification, one plug of A ./lavus from the fungu s culture was placed in each of the petri 
dishes. PDA media without any media supplement was al so prepared and one plug o f A . 
.flavus was inoculated on it. Each preparation was duplicated. All the plates were incubated 
at room temperature fo r 5 to 6 days. 
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